Berberine, an isoquinoline alkaloid based herbal medicine, is widely used as nutraceutical supplement for the prevention and treatment of various diseases viz. hypolipidemic, hypoglycemic, antiarrhythmic, antineoplastic, etc. The intestinal absorption and oral bioavailability of berberine is very low and almost negligible in humans. In this study, the relative oral bioavailability of berberine was studied, and the effects of The Trivedi Effect ® -Energy of Consciousness Healing Treatment on animals and berberine were investigated through the measurement of plasma concentrations after oral administration in rats. The test item, berberine chloride was divided into two parts. One part was denoted as the control without any Biofield Energy Healing Treatment, while the other part was defined as the Biofield Energy Treated sample, which received the Biofield Energy Healing Treatment by renowned Biofield Energy Healer, Alice Branton. Additionally, one group of animals also received Consciousness Energy Healing Treatment per se by Alice under similar conditions. Berberine oral formulations were made and administrated by oral gavage at a dose of 150 mg per kg in groups viz. G1 (untreated berberine), G2 (Biofield Treated berberine) and G3 (Biofield Treated animals were received untreated berberine) group. The results showed that berberine had a very low oral plasma exposure of 179.92 ng/mL in the control group. The Biofield Energy Healing Treatment significantly enhanced the relative oral exposure (AUC 0-t ) of berberine by 233.40% and 35.62% in G2 and G3 groups, respectively compared to the control group. The Biofield Energy Treatment also improved plasma peak concentration (C max ) of berberine by 37.7 and 1.4 times, in G2 and G3 groups, respectively compared to the control group. The absorption rate constant (K a ) of berberine in Biofield Energy Treatment group significantly increased by 100% (p < 0.05) in G2 group as compared to the control group (G1). The apparent oral plasma clearance of berberine decreased significantly (p < 0.01) by 81%, and 50% in G2 group and G3 group, respectively as compared to the control group. The enhanced bioavailability of berberine might be due to the alteration its physicochemical properties and thermal properties by Biofield Energy Treatment. Biofield Energy Healing Treatment is considered as an innovative strategy which opens new avenues to overcome poorly absorbed drug/nutraceuticals/herbal extracts and can also improve the therapeutic performance of orally active molecules. Thereby, the Biofield Energy Treated berberine chloride having improved bioavailability can significantly increase in antibacterial, anticancer, antidiabetic, anti-obesity, anti-ischemia, memory and cognition, inhibition of metabolic syndrome and neurodegenerative diseases.
Introduction
Berberine, a natural isoquinoline alkaloid obtained from various medicinal herbs such as Coptis chinensis and Hydrastis Canadensis [1] . In traditional Indian and Chinese medicine, berberine has been used for centuries for many modern applications [2] . It has been mainly used to treat diarrhea, gastroenteritis, and as abroad antibacterial/antifungal compound, which could inhibit various kind of pathogenic microbes. [3] [4] . Recent research has shown that berberine has many other biological activities, such as hypolipidemic, hypoglycemic, antiarrhythmic, antiproliferative, and antineoplastic activities [5] [6] . The blood lipid-reducing mechanism of berberine differs from that of statins, which suggest its significant action as hypolipidemic agent. Berberine has recently gained great interest because of its variety of bioactivities, low toxicity, and low cost properties. Given its relatively safe nature and its numerous pharmacological actions, berberine has a beneficial role in the treatment of human diseases [7] [8] .
Literature search data showed that there are 17 clinical trials on the efficacy of berberine for a wide range of diseases including hyperlipemia, polycystic ovary syndrome, nonalcoholic fatty liver, type-2 diabetes mellitus, prediabetes, obesity, and coronary artery disease [3, 9, 10] . There are seven completed clinical trials on the clinical efficacy of berberine, mainly related to the metabolic syndrome. Although berberine has an enormous therapeutic potential as a drug molecule, but it's poor bioavailability make an obstacle for the development as a clinical candidate. Berberine bioavailability is usually less than 1%, due to its rapid biotransformation also accounts for the low plasma concentrations [11] . The C max of berberine in human plasma was found to be 0.4 ng/mL after a single oral dose of 400 mg [12] . In another study, C max of berberine was 4 ng/mL after oral administration of 100 mg/kg in rats [13] . However, the wide application of berberine is restricted greatly due to its poor intestinal absorption and oral bioavailability. It has been reported that berberine is a substrate compound of Pglycoprotein (P-gp), and the action of P-gp plays an important role in the absorption of berberine [14] [15] . The low oral bioavailability of berberine is primarily due to its properties of low solubility and poor membrane permeability.
The Biofield Energy Healing, is a cumulative measurable electromagnetic field around the human body [16] . Use of energy medicine and healing has been studied and reported with the significant conclusions [17] . Biofield is generated from internal human processes like blood flow, lymph flow, brain functions, and heart function. Human has the ability to harness the energy from environment or Universe and can transmit into any living or nonliving object(s). Biofield energy science and healing practice has been discovered as the frontier in medicine and is accepted worldwide as alternative integrative approaches in order to promote wellness by uncovering the root cause of diseases with universal solutions. Biofield Healing has been accepted world-wide with significant clinical outcomes, which has been mentioned by National Center for Complementary and Alternative Medicine (NCCAM) as one form of complementary medicine domain. When the objects always receive the energy and responds in a useful way, that is called Biofield Energy and the process is known as Biofield Energy Treatment. The Trivedi Effect ® has been reported with the significant breakthrough in living organisms and nonliving materials. Biofield Energy Healing has been reported with significant altered antimicrobial sensitivity pattern against various pathogenic microbes [18] [19] [20] [21] . In addition, The Trivedi Effect ® has also well scientifically studied in diverse areas such as materials science [22] [23] [24] [25] , biotechnology [26, 27] , agriculture [28] [29] [30] and many more.
Recently, it has been reported in the literature that The Trivedi Effect ® has the significant capability to alter the physicochemical and thermal properties of various pharmaceuticals, nutraceuticals, and organic compounds through possible intervention of neutrinos [31] [32] [33] . The Trivedi Effect ® -Consciousness Energy Healing Treatment would be a useful approach for the enhancement of the bioavailability of pharmaceuticals and nutraceuticals. Thus, the present work was designed to evaluate The Trivedi Effect ® -Consciousness Energy Healing Treatment on test item (berberine), and test system (rat) through the estimation of berberine in plasma concentration after a single dose of oral administration of the test item, berberine chloride in rat.
Materials and Methods

Chemicals and Reagents
Berberine chloride and telmisartan were purchased from TCI, Japan and Sigma (St. Louis, MO, USA), respectively. The reagents used for sample preparation and bioanalysis included acetonitrile (HPLC Grade, Merck), methanol (HPLC Grade, Merck), water (Milli-Q), and formic acid (LC-MS Grade, Fluka). USP grade nitrogen was used as the curtain gas and collision gas for LC-MS/MS were supplied from air compressor (Anesta Iwata, Japan), polypropylene tubes (Tarsons, India), class-A, measuring cylinders and volumetric flasks (Borosil, Germany) and membrane filters, 0.22 µm and 0.45 µm (Millipore) were used during the study. All other reagents and solvents were of analytical grade available from India.
Energy of Consciousness Treatment Strategies
The test item was divided into two parts. One part was considered as the control formulation and the other part was defined as the Biofield Energy Treated test item. The treated test item was subjected to The Trivedi Effect , administered to the test item. Similarly, the control sample was subjected to "sham" healer for 3 minutes, under the same laboratory conditions. The sham healer did not have any knowledge about the Biofield Energy Treatment. After that, the Biofield Energy Treated and untreated test items were kept in similar sealed conditions and used for the study as per design.
In Vivo Pharmacokinetics Study
Animals
Male Sprague-Dawley (SD) rats (body weight 230 to 270 gm) were procured from Liveon Biosciences, Bangalore, India. Animals were housed in polycarbonate cage. Temperature and humidity were maintained at 22 ± 3°C and 40-70%, respectively and illumination was controlled to give a sequence of 12 hours light and 12 hours dark cycle. The temperature and humidity were recorded by auto-controlled data logger system. All the animals were provided laboratory rodent diet (Vetcare India Pvt. Ltd, Bengaluru). Reverse osmosis water treated with ultraviolet light was provided ad libitum. The experiments using animals in this investigation were performed in accordance with the guidelines provided by the Committee for the Purpose of Control and Supervision of Experiments on Animals (CPCSEA) as published in The Gazette of India, January 7, 2010 and protocol approved by the Institutional (GVK Bio) Animal Ethics Committee (IAEC approval number: BA-011).
Experimental Design
Rats were divided into three groups (n = 3): group 1 (Gr. 
Formulation Preparation
Solution formulations of the test item was prepared in 40% w/v 2-hydroxypropyl-β-cyclodextrin in distilled water. All formulations were prepared freshly prior to dosing. The dose volume for per oral route was 10 mL/kg.
Pharmacokinetic Studies
Solution of berberine chloride formulations were freshly prepared for per oral dosing. All rats were fasted overnight and the fasting continued up to 4 hours post dosing with free access to drinking water. The oral test formulation was administered at 150 mg/kg dose through oral gavage using 18G stainless steel intubation cannula. The dosing volume administered was 10 mL/kg. Blood samples (~120 µL) were collected from the jugular vein catheter of three rats from each group at each time point [pre-dose, 0.25, 0.5, 01, 2, 4, 8, 12, 24, 36 and 48 hours (p. o.)]. Samples were collected into labeled micro centrifuge tubes, containing 20% w/v dipotassium ethylenediamine tetracetic acid (K 2 EDTA) as an anticoagulant. Plasma samples were separated from the blood by centrifugation at 2500 g for 10 min at 4 ± 2°C and stored below -40°C (Thermo Scientific, USA) deep freezer until bioanalysis.
LC-MS/MS Analysis
LC-MS/MS analysis of rat plasma samples was performed using API 4000 Applied Biosystem-Sciex triple quadruple mass analyzer system (Concord, Ontario, Canada) with an Turbo Ion Spray interface connected to a Shimadzu UFLC system (Shimadzu Corp., Japan). The optimum operating parameters were determined by electro spray ionization (ESI) interface in positive ion mode. A generic mass spectrometry parameters of the analyte were developed and used for the analysis. These parameters were the declustering potential range (50), collision energy range (32), collision cell exit potential range (8), curtain gas (30 arbitrary units), collisionally activated dissociation gas (10), Turbo ion spray voltage (4500 V), source temperature (550°C), ion source gas i.e. nebulizer gas (60 arb) and turbo ion spray gas (40 arb), curtain gas (30 arb) and collision gas (10 arb). Interface heaters were kept on for the analyte. (telmisartan as an internal standard. The whole system was controlled by Analyst ® version 1.6.3 software (AppliedBiosystem-Sciex, Concord Canada). Stock solutions of berberine and telmisartan (internal standard, IS) were prepared in methanol at approximately 4.175 mg/mL and 0.8 mg/mL, respectively and subsequently diluted which were used for the bioanalysis. The extraction procedure for plasma samples or the spiked into plasma calibration standards were identical. A 50 µL sample of either study sample or spiked calibration standard/quality control samples were added to individual wells of 96 well plate with 500 µL capacity. 200 µL of internal standard (IS, 490 ng/mL) prepared in acetonitrile (ACN) was added to the samples in deep well plate except for blank, where 200 µL of ACN was added and vortexed for 5 minutes. Samples were centrifuged for 10 minutes at a speed of 4000 rpm (3220 g) at 4°C. Following centrifugation, 120 µL of supernatant was transferred into 1000 µL capacity deep well plate and mixed with 120 µL of methanol: water, 50:50 v/v. The plate was kept in the autosampler for LC-MS/MS analysis. A Shimadzu LC-20AD LC system (Shimadzu Corp., Japan) was connected to a SIL -20 AC HT auto-sampler (Shimadzu Corp., Japan). The Improvement of Poorly Bioavailable Compound, Berberine in Male Sprague Dawley Rats supernatant were injected (20 µL) onto a Phenomenex, Kinetex EVO, C18 HPLC column, 50 x 4.6 mm (5 µm) (Waters, Massachusetts, Ireland). Analytes were eluted using a gradient elution program with a mobile phase consists of 0.1% formic acid in water (pump A) with methanol (pump B) at a flow rate of 1.0 mL/min. The column temperature was at 40°C and the sample temperature was at 15°C. The following linear gradient was employed for the separation: 95% A for 0.01 min, 5% A at 0.80 min, and hold to 2.80 min, 95% A at 2.90 min and hold to 4.00 min. The berberine and telmisartan elution times were approximately 1.34 and 1.54 min, respectively. Peak integration, regression and calculation of analytes concentration were computed using Analyst Classic (Version 1.5) software. The calibration curve was performed by linear curve fit of the peak area ratio (analyte/internal standard) as a function of the concentration in the respective matrix. A weighting of 1/x2 (where x is the concentration of a given calibration standard level) was found to be optimal. The limit of quantification (LOQ) in rat plasma was 1.02 ng/mL for berberine. Analysis of berberine in plasma (1.02 to 1015.73 ng/mL) showed a repeatability (relative standard deviation-RSD %) of 2.8% to 10.2% and accuracy of 99% to 107%.
Pharmacokinetic Analysis
The pharmacokinetic parameters of berberine were obtained by noncompartmental analysis module in Phoenix WinNonlin ® (Version 7.0) (Pharsight, Mountain View, CA).
The areas under the concentration time curve (AUC 0-t and AUC 0-∞ ) were calculated by linear trapezoidal rule. The terminal elimination rate constant (k el ) was determined by regression analysis of the linear terminal portion of the log plasma concentration-time curve. The terminal half-life (T 1/2 ) was estimated as 0.693/k el . The apparent oral clearance (CL/F) were calculated for per oral dose divided by AUC, respectively. Peak berberine concentrations (C max ) and the times when they occurred (t max ) were derived directly from the data. The relative oral bioavailability (Fr) was estimated by AUC treated /AUC control .
Statistical Analysis
All mean values are presented with their standard deviation (mean ± S. D.). Data were analyzed for statistically significant differences using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by the two-sided unpaired Student's ttest. Differences were considered to be significant at a level of p < 0.05.
Results and Discussions
In vivo Effects of Biofield Energy Treatment on Berberine Pharmacokinetics in Rats
The mean pharmacokinetic parameters and profiles of berberine in the rat plasma after a single oral dose of administration of solution formulations in three different groups are summarized in Table 1 , and Figure 1 , respectively. The data are expressed as mean values. AUC, area under the plasma concentration-time curve from 0 hours to infinity; CL/F: apparent oral plasma clearance; Vd/F: apparent volume of distribution; C max , peak concentration; T max , time to reach peak concentration; T 1/2 , terminal half-life; K el , absorption rate constant; K a , absorption rate constant, MRT, mean residence time; MAT, mean absorption time; Fr: relative bioavailability; p. o.: per oral, Fr: Relative oral Bioavailability.
The C max of berberine formulation in control group was 12.73 ng/mL after 9.33 hours, whereas it was 492.83 ng/mL and 17.90 ng/mL for the berberine formulation after 1.58 hours and 10.67 hours in G2 and G3 groups, respectively. The results showed that berberine had a very low oral exposure (AUC 0-t ) of 179.92 ng/mL in control (untreated) group. Biofield Energy Treatment by a renowned Biofield Energy Healer, Alice Branton, the relative oral exposure (AUC 0-t ) of berberine was significantly enhanced by 233.40% (p < 0.01) and 35.62% (p < 0.05) in G2 and G3 groups, respectively as compared to the control group. Experimental data suggest that Biofield Energy Treatment by Alice Branton also significantly improved (p < 0.05) the plasma peak concentration (C max ) of berberine by 37.7 and 1.4 times, in G2 and G3 groups, respectively as compared to the control group. The absorption rate constant (K a ) of berberine in Biofield Energy Treatment group was significantly increased by 100% (p < 0.05) and 16% in G2 and G3 groups, respectively compared to the control group. The apparent oral plasma clearance (CL/F) of berberine was decreased significantly (p < 0.01) by 81% and 50% in G2 and G3 group, respectively compared to the control group. In addition, various other pharmacokinetic parameters were significantly altered such as apparent volume of distribution (V d /F), mean absorption time (MAT), and mean residence time (MRT) of berberine in Biofield Energy Treated groups as compared to the untreated group (Table 1) .
The results indicated that the Biofield Energy Treated berberine and animals per se showed a significant increase in the rate and extent of oral absorption of berberine. The enhanced absorption efficiency may be explained as follows: (1) the huge specific surface area of the berberine formulation, (2) the stability of the berberine formulation in the gastrointestinal tract, and (3) promoted berberine transport through transcellular pathway. The significant improvement of relative oral bioavailability of berberine in the Biofield Energy Treatment groups might be translated and applicable into improved pharmacological effects in various disease conditions.
Figure 1. Mean plasma concentration-time profiles of berberine after per oral (p. o.) administration of berberine (150 mg/kg) to Sprague Dawley male rats. The data are expressed as mean ± S. D (n =3).
Berberine has an extremely low absolute oral bioavailability of <1%, which is equivalent with the hypothesis that drugs containing the quaternary ammonium groups in their structures commonly have low bioavailability [34] . Further, because of its promising pharmacological activities, various strategies have been tried to improve the oral absorption of berberine [35] [36] [37] . Poor bioavailability of berberine is due to many factors, and one important reason is the physicochemical property. It is a hydrophilic compound with a temperature-dependent aqueous solubility which increases with an increase in temperature. It has been reported that berberine has a log p value of -1.5 and is still considered as poor soluble compound [38] , which indicates that it is a biopharmaceutical classification system (BCS) class IV drug. Drugs that belong to BCS class IV such as berberine, which has poor water solubility and lipophobic in nature with poor membrane permeability, and the absorption of the drugs is mostly limited to the paracellular pathway, which limits the intestinal absorption that leads to the low bioavailability [39] . Another important reason is that berberine is a substrate of P-gp, and the bioavailability of berberine is greatly limited due to this ATP-dependent multidrug transporter whereby showed absorbed berberine, which is secreted into the intestinal lumen [40] . An important method used to increase the absorption of drugs being the substrate compounds of P-gp such as berberine is to inhibit the activity of P-gp. This might be one of the reason why several clinical studies based on the oral administration of berberine failed to demonstrate the therapeutic benefits. In the current study, an attempts have been made for the first time successfully to solve the poor oral bioavailability problems associated with berberine by using the novel Biofield Energy Healing Treatment to the test sample/animals. Authors have intentionally chosen this natural product with poor physicochemical properties as model drug in an effort to discern the use of a novel technique in improving the pharmacokinetic effects in vivo. Because of its very poor bioavailability, the dose required for the therapeutic benefit is very high. In vivo bioavailability enhancement is a key determinant for the potential application of a drug/nutraceuticals/food in the clinical setting. Development of the Biofield Energy Treated oral formulation with improved oral pharmacokinetic properties may lead to significant therapeutic benefits in various health conditions. The present results indicated that Biofield Energy Healing could markedly increase the bioavailability of berberine as compared to the untreated berberine. The C max and AUC 0-t of the Biofield Energy Treated berberine preparation were remarkably higher than that of control berberine group. The Biofield Energy Treated formulation of berberine in G2 group and Biofield Energy Treatment per se to the rats (G3 group) resulted in significant increase in the oral absorption of berberine, when compared to the untreated berberine group, G1 (control group). These results clearly demonstrate the significant effect of Biofield Energy Treatment on increased oral absorption of berberine.
Conclusions
The limitation of poor permeability of berberine was successfully overcome using Biofield Energy Healing Treatment (The Trivedi Effect ® ) by Alice Branton to the test item and rats. The use of this unique Energy Therapy resulted in significant (p < 0.05) increase (233%) in the oral bioavailability and plasma peak concentration (C max ) by 37.7 folds of berberine in the Biofield Energy Treated groups, compared to the control group. The absorption rate constant (K a ) of berberine in the Biofield Energy Treatment group showed significant increase by 100% (p < 0.05) in G2 group as compared to the control group. The apparent oral plasma clearance (CL/F) of berberine was significantly (p < 0.01) decreased by 81% and 50% in G2 and G3 groups, respectively as compared to the control group. It may be due to the significant increase in the aqueous solubility and intestinal permeability that improved oral bioavailability. Therefore, the oral exposure of poorly bioavailable compounds like berberine chloride can be improved using this unique Biofield Energy Healing Treatment. Thereby, the Biofield Energy Treated berberine chloride having improved bioavailability can significantly increase in the antibacterial, anticancer, antidiabetic, anti-obesity, anti-ischemia, memory and cognition, inhibition of metabolic syndrome and neurodegenerative diseases such as Alzheimer's Anxiety and depression. The present findings clearly demonstrate that Biofield Energy Treated test item/formulation prepared through innovative process opens new avenues to overcome the demerits of poorly absorbed drug/nutraceuticals/herbal extracts by improving the therapeutic performance of orally active molecules. All these above results indicated that Biofield Energy Treatment to human per se and the product can be used as a Complementary and Alternative Medicine (CAM) and it has the potential to be an effective and safe for the treatment of different type of health illness.
